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section 47 liatl not been coixiplied witli, and that consequently tlie 
document had not heen proved. We tliink this was aii error. 
]ri Taylor on Evidence,, parag'rapli 1863, the matter is thus dealt 
with ;— “ The witness need not state in the lirst instance how he 
knows the haodwriting, since it is the duty of tlie opposite party 
to explore on croys'exainination. tlie sources of his knowledge^ if 
he he dissatisfied with the testimony as it stands.’  ̂ It appears 
to us that this is a correct exposition of ,the law in this country 
alsOj though it is perniis,sil)lej and may often he expedient, tliat 
the matters referred to in the explanation should he elicited on 
the examination-in-ehiof. We may here furfclier point out that 
it is within the power of the presiding Judge and often may be 
desirable to permit tlie opposing advocate to intervene and 
cross-examine so that the Court may at that stage he in a position 
to come to definite conclusion on ade(]uato materials as to the 
proof of the haiufwriting. Though we think the Judge wa« 
wrong’ in tlie view lie toolc of section 47, fitill tlie decree will be 
confirmed with costs inasmuch as the dociiuient was inadmissible 
on other grounds,
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Civil Froeedt&'Q OodeXAet X I V o f  188;^), sectdon 2t>7A----T)eeree~-’ ,RaUsfi$;<ei,m̂ ^
* ^Sa-nciion o f  CouH-^Aijrmne.iA to f a y  l e u  than the ddcrekil'cm ount-^  

Void condition in  »  hand. ..

Oii tlio 4fck Oetobar, 1897, plaintiff obtained a mtniQy deci'eo agsilnfit, dofentlnni; 
forRs. 529-10-0. In fnll saMsfaGtiou of tliiB deci'eo, flefenda,Jit cav the 3rd June,
1898,,executed a mnrtgagc-hiUKl, agrooing to pay Rh. 500 witliiri threo niontlis 
from the date of the braid, and in caso th.o snin xvoro not so paid tlioii to p;i.y 

. interest at Re-1| por cent, per rawispm until payment:
' J/eZrf!, that so far ai3 tho bond provided for tho payment of Rs, 600 !t was 

' Valid RS it ■was for, the payiuent o£ a sum loss than the docitdal amount, and

* Sc-corid App,!al No, 145 of 3 ( m
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tlierefore d'd not fall witliin the meaning of pai'agrajili -2 of section 257A o! tl\o 
Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882).

a d d ,  fnrfclier, that tlio agreement to pay interest was void iiiidei'pavagrapli 2 of 
section 257A of tlie Code. .BAH3iA.ETSA3!r

Ilehl, also, that aa tlie agreement to pay iiiterost after the espit'aiioii of tlirea 
months wus a separa '̂e. agreeinciit, it did uofc affeet the ligM to sue for 
recovery of the 11s. 500.

Second appeal from the decision of Chunilal D. I\a\;ishwai’j 
First Glass Subordinate Judgej A, P., at N'asik  ̂ reversing the 
decree passed b j  M. H. AVa.g-le, Subordinate Judge at Mdlcgaon.

Suit to recover money due on a mortgage-bond.
Plaintiff obtained a money decree figainst. defendant 1 on the 

4th October^ 1837  ̂ for Ey. 529-10-0. The decree awarded no 
further interest. On the 3rd June  ̂ 1898, defendant 1 es.eeuted 
a mortgage-bond in favour of plaintiff for Es 500̂  in full 
satisfaction of the decree. The bond provided that the sum of 
Bs. 500 should be paid on the expiration of three months from 
the date of the bond j and that if the sum were not so paid then 
the sum should carry interest at the rate of Re. 1-8-0 per cent, 
per mensem until payment, There was a default in payment.
Plaintiff thereupon filed a suit against defendant 1 to recover 
lls. 500 as principal and Es. 262-S-O as interest due on the 
rnortgage-bond dated the Srd June  ̂ 1898, Defendants 2  and 3 
had in the meanwhile purchased the property mortgaged on the 
11th April, 1890J and they were added as defendants to the suit.

Defendants contended {inier alia) that the bond being in 
adjustment of the decree required the sanction of the Gourt_, 
for want of which it was void under paragraph 2  of section 257A 
of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of IS82).

The Court of first instance held the mortgage-bond proved^ 
but dismissed the claim on the following grounds :— *

The next questiotx is whether it is void for want of sanction of the.Oouvt.
Thero is no pi’oof that tho sanction of the Oourfc was, obtained or that the 
satisfaction of tho dearoo had beon duly certified to the Oourt, Plaintiff has urged 

' that no such sanction wtia required, as tho mortgage-bond was itself the aotual 
atid present satisfacfcion of the jndgmenfc-dobt, and lias cited in sapport of his 
contontion the recent :ruliiig of the Bombay High. Court reported at I. L. R. 25 
Boln., page 252.

That cHsc! is, in my opiillon, ditstingnushublc. Tho only question before tlia 
High Court iu that case was whotbar the agreeaieut embodied in tlio mortgage*
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1903. bond was an ngroement to givo time for tlio satisfaction (,)f tlio judgTnent-debc 
and thus fell xinder parngi'ajili 1 of tlio section 257 A. The quoation, whether tlia 
agrooment î ell within the se<!oiul pavagi'apli oL' tho section, was expressly omitted, 

IU diukisak. The ruling- is tliorafoi’o not bindiiiy if tho pr.isout luortgiigo-hoiid foU wifchin tho 
second paragraph of the sootion -'a7A. Now, in this oawo iitterest at the rate" of; 
Be. 1-8-0 per cent, per inensum is iigreedto ho ptiid outlie jadgment-ileltl: and it 
beeomeB the agrooment which proridu^ for tliu p.'iyiucmt of a Rixm iu oxcesfSoC tho 
sum d-uo titider tho dccri’c lUid falls, within tli.' pnrviow* ol' Hr.’ctiou 337, para- 
gTiipli‘2. •Cjiscs roporlod at I. L. 1) Bom. 170 and 22 Bom. (J93 apply, I  
tilorofore hold that tho mortgage-bond in void t’or wiiivtof HaacAioB of tho Ooru’t.

On appeal, tho lower A|)pel];ite Oonrfc rcvor«ed tliiw decree and 
lawarded the claim ko far as the paynieiifcol’ 500 wan concerned 
and rojected tlio claim tor iutcroHt.

Defendants 2 and 3 appealed to tlie Higli Court.

D, W, FilgaonkaryioT tlio appollaiit.s (defeiidantH) :•—The 1:)0iid 
in, question provides for excess:! ovci: dcci'etal dol>t and tlie 
plaintiff lias claimed interest also in liis plaint. The worda 
‘^directly or indirectly/^ in section 2577\. oi’ the Civil Proceduro 
Code (Act X IV  of 1882)  ̂ must be given effect to. Tuhtram v. 
AnanihhatS '̂  ̂ is a deci.sion on clause I oi: sactiou 257A. The 
preSGiit suit falls within clau.se 2 of tlie .section: see Davitfuruj 
V. Fandup Heera 'Nmia v- and Dlianram v.
The terms of the bond cannot be separated. The wliolc fornw 
but.ono agreement and directly”  or indirectly^’ it provide.s for 
excess over decretal debt. In Vi^lum V isltvm a th  v. Jlu r  

such an argument was raised, but the Court lield that‘the con“ 
•sidei’ation for the whole bond was one,

S, B, Balehale, for tlie respondent (p la in tiff)-T h ere  are two 
^^coiiditions in the bond and they are separate. The condition to 

pay interest is void. The whole bond is not void. In this e?i.sc, 
some portion of the decretal debt is remitted ; wo the first condition 
in the bond provides for less than the decretal amount. The ea.su.s 
of Meera N m a  v, Fesionjî '̂̂  and Dhcmram y, Ganfuî '̂  ̂ do not 
apply because there was no remission of decretal debt in thowe 

,, cases»

0) (1900) 2o Bom. 252. (3) (1898) 22 Bom. 093.
C2) (1884i) 9 B ot. 176. m  (1902) 27 B o» . 96.j (1902) 4 Bom, 'h B. 87a.

m  (1888) 12 Bom. 49<J«



C h a n d a v a h k a e , J. : — We think tliat tbe decree of tlie Sul3or- 1903.
diiiate Judge^ with Appellate Powers, in this case is right. Ehagchabb

The decree which the respondent (plaintiff) had obtained in Ramakisat ,̂ 
1897 against the appellant (defendant) was for Rs. 529-10'0 and 
awarded no interest. In full satisfaction of that decree the 
appellant executed the mortgage-bond in disputCj agreeing to 
pay Rs. 500 within three months from the date of the bond. *So 
far as this agreement goes it cannot be said to fall within the

■ meaning of paragraph 2  or section 25 7A of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, as it was for tlie payment of a sum less than the 
decretal amount. And ‘ it is this agreement which the lower 
Appellate Court has enforced by passing a decree for Es, 500 
in favour of the respondent®

It is, contended; howeverj for the appellant that it is a term 
of the mortgage-bond in dispute that if the sum of Es. 500 were 
not paid within three months interest at He. 1 -8 - 0  per cent, per 
month should run on it until payment. This agreement to pay 
interest is indeed void under paragraph 2 of section 257A; but, as 
held by the lower Appellate Courtj it is a separate agreement and 
stands apart from the other  ̂ whereby the appellant became liable 
to pay Rs. 500 within three months. It was open to the 
respondent to sue on the latter agreement on the expiry of three 
monthS;, and that right is not affected by the agreement to pay 
interest in the event of non-payment within that period. It was 
held in Dqvlatsing v. Pandu that if there are two agreements 
in a bond, one of which is void and the other is not, and if one 
can be separated from the other, the agreement which is not 
void is nob affected by paragraph 2 of section 257A and can be 
enforced.

We, therefore, confirm the decree with costs.

Decree confirmed.

CD <1884,) 9 Bom. 176.
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